
',! f & Apple Weeh;Sat Apples; Cob7cThemmaIIuxdredVays, and us Sure That' --They --Are Home Groisi
3 Llolqy Boys Present ''Yaiie Collars ' at Elsim State Conclave to be ueld:E

'" An official close to Colonel Lindbergh says
he can hare a million dollar simply by beir,.;
married before the camera, Yet. that's all
Terr well, bat the fly In the ointment Is that
he'd be married Philadelphia Inquirer.

Weather Fom-iut- i
" Fair; warmer; gentle

variable winds. Maximum temperature yes-

terday 6 4. minimum 12, river -- 8, rainfall
none, atmosphere dear,' wind northwest , IP- i

'!s ' -

PRICE FIVE CENTSj. SEVENTY-SEVENT-H YEAR fSALEil, OREGON, TUESDAY-- MORNING, NOVEMBER 1, 1927
V

PARADE ENTRIES . EVE QUIET BUTP-- OREGON TAXINGnwrr i nnirnn CORPOILATIONS' :

TAX CUT URGED JSflflinTflBEii COMING IN FAST NOT TOO QUIETI rutiJ 1 LUUlli lUli
SECRETARY " MELLON ' - PKE- -

STORMBRIKBS'

TERRIFIC LOSS.

iflilG COASTS

SOAP USED - IN QUANTTTTES;
'SEED WINDOW WASHERS,

CIYIC BODIES AST BUSIXESS
' FIRMS TO TAKE PARTJ FIGHT STILL 00 REAL ESTATE THE r COAT.

8ATS EARL' FXSnER ''K

CRISIS LODyS f
FOR STRIKERS

lil HUE FIGHT

SEX-T-S PXJOT TO PRESIDENT
PEfJDER S PLEA

LffflER MlTotal . Redaction - Amonnung to Armistice Day Parade to be Rig
- Event; " Jay Uptou Named

-"-

- ''- - Speaker " T'r

Traffic CondUfoas Slightly Mixed
, Wheal Barriers Moved on

"J;-- W-;'- Street

Inequalities Held Appalling With
Premium Placed o

''
i A r ': Violations ;mam Quarter RUUok Recoimneuded x

1 for Year 1928 : '..
WASHINGTON. Oct SI. (AP)

Desolation In Vake of GaleAnother overhauling of the na1 W. W. Leaders Disagree
Hallowe'en passed off last night

without any casualty list; not a
single boy was taken ' to police

Both Sides Confirm Beliefs
tion's tax law was begun today.

District, Attorney .Indicate
Only Statutory Charge

Will Be Pushed

Entries are coming In jbvery day
for the big Armistice day parade
which will be beld in conneeOoin
with the American Legion's cele-
bration , here November 1 1, and
indications are that it will be one
of the biggest parades in Salem's

the Coolidge administration lead-- headquarters and not a ripple ocThat Sweeps British :

; Isles This Week ;
After Ultimatum : Issued

- By Governor Adams '.

By Looking At Portland
. Incinerator -

' Realestate is the goat of Ore-
gon's present tax system. Earl
Fisher, - state tax commissioner,
told members of the chamber of
commerce at the weekly luncheon
yesterday noon. With. the-- preval-
ence of agitation to relieve timber
and hanking Institutions from tax

ting- - off ' with V I. proposal: to pare curred anywhere to mar the end
down the annual tax burden by lag of a perfect day in Salem.
1225.000,000. - ..r: ; But, lieten that wasn t ny

history. reports CoL CarlefUnder the administration plan. fault of the kids. They were outDEATH' LOSS MOUNTS UP DISCREDIT GAINES' RUSHAbrams, . chairman of the paradeNATIONAL GUARD-READ- most of this reduction would beCOUNCIL VILL-CONSIDE- R In droves, east side, west side, allation,- - the burden has gradually
accomplished by lowering the cor--, committee. . .

- :'- -' .
-:' r

The response on the part of fra around the town., But so were
"' : " 1- . the police. ; Ah! ' there's the rubternal - and 1 patriotic orders has

been thrown to property until the
state operates now almost under
a single tax system. ?; ' ",

Under the "present conditions.

poration tax 1 per; cent,-- al-

though .the program, also Includes
among other things, repeal, of the

Over SO Vessels In Irish FishingColorado State Troops May Be Brother of Convict ed Seattle, MaAComtniUM Takes No Actios to In been especially good, and it is ex-- It was almost like a game of hide-and-see- k.

Police watching theCalled Out as Soon as Allotted pected now that practically every
boys; and the boys . watching thecapitalists are fighting shy of in such organisation' in the city will

. - Flert -- Given Up As Lost;
. Constant Reports of

' ' Casualties Come la -

Accusaed of Trying to Work
:'; Scheme to Save Sylvia's

Murderer

estate or : inheritance tax and " re-
vision of some of the brackets of
the income surtax. It provides

" spect Waterfront Site;-Sot-

' cast Salem Club Officers .
" - to Erga Change

- - Time Elapses, Intimation
; Yesterdayvestment in property and are con have a float In the parade. police. '' '"'A : r.ry'

George Edwards, popular, trafcentrating their funds in tax ex-- J for. no. changes in the' income tax fic officer, came. onto a bunch ofempt securities, he asserted.:
'em loaded to the guards, not amrates of the great bulk of tax pay-

ers. ji- - .' rzpW -'- iJri,,'-,:.;. LONDON, ; Oct- - 31. (AP)- - munition, but soap;' soap of theDespite the fact that the deed1

v Many of the business"' houses
also are announcing their inten-
tion to enter "floats, and-thi- s part
of the parade also will be idicatlve
of the s active Interest ' that 1 the
business men take in civic affairs,
and of their loyal support of the
American ;Leglon..tf::i!'''-;':j".:- ' '

are pointing to the Oregon system
as obsolete, - he declared. The Hope for. between 0 and 70 per. ,' Bronght by Mellon --

'

t The program' was presented by dirty, greasy, smeary kind. Not
' DENVER. Colo.; Oct. 31. (AP)

--As the SO hours grace --granted
by Governor W.t H. Adams to! X.

W. VW strikers - to guarantee to

conveying to the city of Salem the
two-ac- re i tract of land In south the kind you pay 50. cents a. barclaim is made that not only does sons and a score of small vessels

believed; to have been .lost In theSecretary Mellon at the first ses--i for;"inot quite.-yX-
sion of a ten day, hearing before storm which swept over the Britishhim that" picketing would be dis "Now, listen ' to me . youn g fel--

east Salem as a site for the incin-
erator hsa been signed,; residents
in that section are not coins; to

It Impose an unfair burden , on
property, but it falls almost: en-

tirely to reach Intangible wealth.
the, house ways and means eom--J Isles over the week' end, virtually lahs. said George, and he snarledmlteeV which had been called back ';Th committee wishes - to em

was given up tonight. --Vphaslje the fact that trophy cups a dirty snarl, a "I ; want an the. tin at th fight to prevent its it reflects more the inability to to - Washington' five weeks in. ad are being --offered i as prices -- for soap i you kids got. Furthermore,i location there. . - .
' Fifty or more of the Irish

fleet have been-- given up aseach section; a cup for the. best in after you give it to me I'm going

PORTLAND. Oct 31. (AP).
John A. Pender, 49, convicted
mnrderer who was pardoned "aftef
he had 'served five year( of hli
life sentence, and who was arrest-
ed Friday when caught in the act
of attempting to attack a 15-yc- df

old girl,- - will enter a plea of ih
sanity, when arraigned.

This was announced, today. 1T
Seneca Fouts, Portland attorneyt
who scld.he had consented to de-
fend Pender. -'

In the meantime, police and tho
district atotrney'e office Intlmatrd
that only the charge involving the
--statutory offense would be placed

vance of the .' convening pf con-
gress 'so i that some; sort of bill
might be ready for the house it-

self early In December. Both in
to ' search every one of you - forlost - A message to Lloyds Marine

pay than the ability to' pay. and It
plaees a premium on evasion and

q." Jen4lty on honesty.
Inequalities in the assessment of

invisible : property " Is appalling,

dustrial,float and another, for the
outstanding, ciVic . . or - fraternal
float ; .

"
- -

1 Officers or tne souineaai &aiem
V jflub whd were named 'asa'com-v'vrnltt- 4

to f investigate tbe: matter
s 511: report ;to-- their ' constituency

more and ' if I find one bit of ItRegister says five of the crew of
the Argentine ship Fortuna were on any one of you, that kid goescommittee and house prolonged

The parade will form. at 10 a. to the can."- - -- . - ., ' 'discussion is certain many demotomorrow night at the Knight Me-- said . the speaker ' This is jot "so m. at Marion square, and. the line
drowned when the vessel sank off
Arklow bank lightship. '; Other re-
ports show a total of 17 small ves

crats and some, republicans dlsanoxial ' church .that opposition! mnch the fault of ; the Assessor as
0 George says It " was wtrth ' two

bita jto see the way those younggreeing with' the treasury : secreshould nst be diminished until the

continued In the Colorado strike
rolled away, 1 1.5 W. W.-- leaders
seemed unable ' to agree , on " the
matter. With 15 of those hours
gone by and the entry of , national
guardsmeo Into the situation .im-
minent,; Bryon Kitto, publicity ag-
ent for the I. W. W., stated t
that, pickets-woul- d be maintained
before his arrest for picketing
at any cost.- - ; '

fZ'i XeaderJ Asks Cessutkm t f ?

; Roger Franceton, leader" of 'the
I-- W. W. in the ; United States
at the same time addressing meet-
ings at Walsenherg and AguIIar.
asked that picketing cease. ; ,

KItto was one of . twenty four
men arrested today by Sheriff J.
J; id arty, in Las Animas coudty

of march will terminate at the
front of the courthouse, on ; the
steps of which the exercises of the

sels on the casualty lisC r Threetary: in. his proposal to limit the sters handed over .their ..soap.
Piled up on the "desk sergeant'ptuberculosis patients In a hospicut to $225,000,000. . v

It Is the system for no assessor can
work intelligently without .fall
inf ormatlon,' : "f 'j tJTt tJ;

Eighty, business concern's inv one
county with a book , valuation of

day will be held.' A feature will tal at Lancaster drowned in theirie the depositing by each patriotic
igalnst Pender, who was fought
in a perfectly-time- d police net a
he throttled . his intended victini

Mr. Mellon's request for such a
limitation was. based on "a ' treas-
ury estimate that the surplus for

beds. ; '.',.j.'-- - ..'.."..-- ,.

- J. JLists Mount Higher : . , ,
organization of wreaths on the

l,758,00O were assessed at J 13,- War Mothers monument ' with his hands and as he lifted1929 would amount to only ?274,

desk; it made the place' resemble
laundry. - j '

;
Seriously; the j police "r didn't

bother the boys a bit.. They all
-- emember tho time they cut ca-
pers and it wasn't their intentlor.
to spoil the kid's fun.' " However,
theyi were on the Job until the wee

Reports of casualties continued
to come In all' day... In 'Fleetwood.Definite v announcement was

Incinerator committee has seen fit
to Investigate the site on the wa-

terfront at the end of Court 'street
wbch they have proposed. ',. T

:l OpAiions Unchanged!
Cbalrman W.' H. Dancy of the

Incinerator . committee J has not
changed his opinion and with Al-

derman Slmeral Is. expected to
make a strong stand against any
change In the committee's plans
when the matter comes before the

000,000. far under that which has is voice In a shriek: "I'll kiirydi ....

made Monday that State Senatorbeen available in previous years.
Jay H. Upton of Bend, formerHe made 'five specific suggestions

Lancashire, six persons lost their
lives and rescue-wor- k was in pro-
gress for 7,000 persons who werecorimander of the Spanish-Ara- eras to the means by which the re--

197,000 or 46 per cent.-- - Equali-
sation of assessment is one Of the
most urgent needs Mr. Fisher de-
clared. '

A. gross earnings tax to replace
the present ad valorem system, on
utilities was declared by Mr. Fish-
er to be Impracticable.- - Its only

lean War veterans of Oregon, will "mall hours thia morning watchmarooned by flood waters. . I Refunear Trinidad while he was lead (CoBtinaed a pas 6.) be the speaker, of the day, his ac-
ceptance having-reache- d the of gees were , housed in schools anding a demonstration at the To--

other public buildings:basco mine "of the" Colorado Fuelkconncll next Monday might. AI-- ficials of the Armistice day ob

ing for any serious depredations:
but which, thanks be, didn't hap- -

Motorists iut late at nigh!
ound traffic conditions a bit un- -

.'Virtually every bread-winn- er atSTATE BORROWS. AGAINmerit would be ease and simplicity servance that day. .

Lackan .bay, a village in Countyof collection, and would serve only
and Iron companxmlnenear that
town. Las Animas county officers
also arrested Amelia . Sabllch, the
girl in the red dress. who recently

Tine 186th Infantry- - band ,of
c4rnian Wy Rosebraugl has

1 view, holding that
A "fcsough Investigation should

ha WmAa f thn nranosed. site be
Mayo, Ireland,' was drowned withto shift the burden without reliev Portland, ; the largest militaryDeficit Increased, But Will Be in . a few hundred' yards ; of his fCnntlniWMt nn par S.)ing the tax on property, ; ;

led a march" of strikers In demon baud in the state, has accepted the
Invitation to. participate, and jt nome . wnea their iisaing hoatsFurthermore, it would take tax- - Reduced This Montb '

The state treasurer 'Monday was

'f you scream!". .

Hnckefl Victim "to Death
,'v Pender was convicted in 19fl
of the murder of Mrs. Daisy Wehf
man, who wfth her son
wee beaten-an- d hacked to . death
with a hatchet in their lonely lit--

tie cabin near Seappoose. . ,
'

Pender tonight was said to hat
icquiesced to Fouts suggefti
hat hv.defend the accused iriftt
n the"condition that rPender sub

mit to a sterlixatlon operation.-- -'

,-
- "rcdnsIder him insane, FotifA

said,' "and that will be our pleit
Tf I can arrange it. hewtll submit
fo the. operation, then be sent id
the ctate hospital."

.District Attorney Scoffs
. The district attorney's of'Ire,
when advised of . this reputed In
tentlon, ridiculed the Idea, declar
ing that Pender was perfect!

strations at various, mines in the were dashed to pieces on the rocks'. DRIFTS:-ACROS-
S PACIFICwil) - lead' the parade- - and play .at(Cnunuea os pr -- V Oner family of these Irish fisherother exercises of Armistice day,viclnltyjof Trinidad. She was. ar-

rested on a warrant charging pick-
eting: and lodged, in the county

compelled to borrow from the state men - and farmers lost five - men.

fore locating the .Incinerator in
Salem. 'eo'jtheast v

I No action to Investigate the wa-

terfront site has been taken bj
the corotaiftee1,as yet

fnapect Operation
t Vjembers of the- - committeo went

. Members of the parade ccmcit-- Japanese Fishing Smack lackedrThirty one fishermen are missinghighway commission 2300,000.
which has increased the deficit In tee are CoL Carle Abrams, chair- - Up off Washington CoastJail. : Amelia led a group of pick- -THOMPSON WINS PRIZE (Coo tinned on psga SJeters at the Ideal mine last Friday the general fund of the state to

and was injured whenstruck f by 3771,921. 4i: At the close of bus SEATTLE, Oct 3 1. (AP).
With the emaciated knd frozenSalem MaVs Entry First In Shrop-- j iness last night there was approx

man; LT P. Campbell; Herman
Brown, in charge of the fraternal
float section; Walter Zosel, in
charge of the industrial float sec-sectio- n;

--C. K. Richardson; . W. W.
Williams and Dr. B.' F. -- Pound. ,

Portland .last week to Inspect
tacinerator just Installed In MINISTERS ENTER FIGHT(Ceatiaet Js .)'

. shire Division imately $28,000 In - the general
fund..Uat etty hr the Nye OdoTless In- -

odies of two Japanese propped up
in the. stern, a fishing smack,, be-
lieved - to - have drifted across thePORTLAND Oct. 31:---(- AP)Jtraior company, jbsj, mura Ti The transfer of funds from theSCOUT EXECUTIVE COMES Officer Says Thompson "Insult toG. IL Thompson o Salem won first state highway commission account Pacific ocean was picked, up off
Cape --Flattery. Wash., - today byprize withan entry: in the Shrop

ed. firmry convinced that-lh- e tract
in southeast Salem offered the bet-

ter rite. , "
; '

.
i ;"' '

.,

Best Thinking Element ';

- . :
"

. .
" sane, -

. . ,is authorized under the Hare bill
approved at the "".last legislative BONUS BONDS FOR SALEPlans For C FinanclI Campaignshire ram division rat the'Pacific The Pender case took on an nd- -

CHICAGO, Oct 31. (AP)International Livestock Show, in Here to Be LaunchedIT, session. The money draws' interPresident-rlewe- tl Wflliam, of
the Southeast Salem - club; also Entrance of a new element, theth,e Judging tonight' ;

the American mail liner Margaret
Dollar.

. The pair evidently, died of star-ratio- n

- after . being ! helplessly
oseed about by the seas, a radio

est at the rate of two per cent."
ditlonal color for a short time to-
day when W. A. Gaines of Seattle
former King county, commissioner

f2,O00,O0O to be Offered Novem-be- r

IO by Commlsslou
. The state treasurer also bor Chicago Union of Ministers into

the school controversy brought onJohn Ptper. regional Boy Scoutvisited the garbage disposal plant
fa Portland.,

He declared fast night that executive, residing in Spokane, rowed recently , from the world
war , veterans , aid . sinklsk

and brother of Wallace C. (Bob)"
Gaines, who is. now under deathby Mayor ' William Hale Thomp

PORTLAND Oct SI. (AP)
To r. N. Bullard of Woodland,
CsX, vent the championship award

from the ship's captain, said. In
Manager Abel of the Portland fund the amount of ISOO',000

will be in Salem tonight to address
a special meeting of the Cascade
council at the chamber of . com

The state bonus commission on
November 10 will sell $2,000,000

entence for the niurdef of hH
daughter, Sylvia, in Seattle, J ud J

son's, charges of pro-Briti- sh influ-
ence was forecast today.

"We will serve more than a
plant had told him that his com This money draws interest atjthe
pany advised against locating the

for commercial fine staple wool,
at the first Pacific International
Wool show, sponsored by the Pa

rate of 3 percent. .merce rooms. , ,
" " ' "of world war veterans state aid'bonds. Bonds ia the amount of temporary protest against the acIncinerator In a residence district (Con tinned Jsg S.)Plane will be made for a finanor in any district where much reel cific Cooperative Wool Growers, $27,000,000- - previously were Is-

sued and sold by' the commission.

Part of the exlsdng deficit will
be wiped out following receipt of
second half taxes from the vari-
ous counties lh 'the state. ' 'These

cial drive tonight George Vlck
Is to head the finance committee.dence building was likely, not 1 and held In connection with the COLLEGE BEDLAL:cease the plant hse an objection Pacific International - Livestock The employment of a scout ex Based on the present valuations

in ' the state . issuance of "'these

tion of various political ; agendo?
in Chicago, who are ; trying to
blind the eyes of the public by
their insidious actions which Is
no more than an Insult to the best
thinking element In this country!
declared Dr. Robert Clements.

Show. - '
t

formation Indicated that the. men
had been dead for weeks. v

- The Margaret ; Dollar is towing
the derelict with its Jifelees hu-
man: cargo to Port Townsend and
Is due in Seattle tomorrow moru- -
ing. I. .

;'.'

"There is little doubt that the
fishing .smack and its two dead
occupants drifted clear across the
Pacific ocean, : Clifton Pease.-o- f

the American mail line passenger
lepartment .declared, f It is in-

conceivable that a fishing boat
plying out ef Flattery coast could

taxes are due at the treasury de AT HOMECOMINGecutlve for the coming year also
B. W.. Tergen of Aurora took bonds U limited to $33,000,000will be discussed. partment this month.

the quarter blood chlmpionship.
TRIAL RECALLED OO-O-O-- O ! HOBGOBLINS GHOSTS! OO-O-O-- O!

UPROAItlOVS KVEXT .PLA??
NED FRIDAY NIGHT AT W. if

of a union committee, to investi
DY PROSECUTOR CHURCH DOME- - REBUILT

Football Game and r Theta AIp'.A
Historic Old Edifice at jrerusalemPENDER ARSOLUTELY PRO

EX GUILTY TONGUE S.YS .. have been toesed about on the highCracked By Earthquake Phi Play Included ia Wcek-En- d

Plan ;seas long enough for Its crew to

gate school troubles, speaking be-
fore the city church federation. '

"We must not only strive ;to
stop the present meddling of poll-tic- s

in our schools, but by our ac-
tions we must attempt to prohibi'
any similar recurrence, of present
conditions.? "

Trial of William McAndrew.
suspended" school . superintendent
Is to be resumed tomorrow.

tarve to death without someone: JERUSALEM., Palestine. OctDlstHrt Attorney States He Vl- - "reporting It missing.. "

31 (AP): The 'dome of the. orI ' oronsJy : Opposed ' Pardon by . thodox portion of the Church of
gU. :In Olcott STATE COMMANDER SICKThe Holy Sepulchres which was

cracked by 'the last "earthquake,
has been.condemned by the public
worts department. .It will be re Oregon. Amerienn Legion Head

Stricken With AppendUhis
Ji Ore-- r Octr 31.-

s W4PJ-- B.: B. ITongue district at-J- L

ley who was special, prosecu- - SWAP APPAREL FRIDAYconstructed. The earthquake oc
.curred"last. July.! - "

i The Chnrchiofirae Holy Sepullor when John A. Pender was con TORTLAND. Oct. 31. (AP).--nys Will Don Middies and Girls George -- Love, of Engeje, v stateahre wns consecrated ia 336 A. Shirts, at High School - .

early ecclesiastical f records
vkted of the murder bf Mrs. Pal-
sy "Wehrman f Scappooee; was to-

day asked why ho bo strongry op-

posed executive clemency when
tha case came before Governor

show. The. dome; is surmounted
commander of . the American Le-
gion, is seriously stricken with
appendicitis In New, York, a tele-
gram from Ben Doris in that city.

by a gilded ' cross. The church
stands over the generally accepted

In this day of broken traditions,
there Is one that remains firmly
'ntrenched at Salem high school. "

. Middy and shirt day, a tradition
started way back In the early days

West and : Governor Olcott , ' He to Carl Moser, state adjutant, re
ported today. Love : and Doris,
both of Eugene, are en their way

said: '
. . . . . , ' ; 1

"I nevet have had a doubt as to
Pender's guilt- - and I felt - that
clemency ef any nature was In Iri--

of the"school, will be observed by home from tbe Parfa conventoin of

site of the lomhtof Christ. -- The
church - was -- burned in IS 8, and
rebuilt In 1810. "'The dome. was
restored Jbf architects r of Tsrious
nationalities in 188.: . ' Z ?' '.

Afj6fHERHWBIW& FIGHT

the American Legion. .
- - '

; :the students next Friday. ?

The, girls wear the shirts, and

Collesiate' bedlam the heyday
of saturnalia m amusement a car
nival ' where i the strident cry it
the hot dog vendor will vie witft
the glorious burst of song frora .

a potential grand opera singer-wil- l

hold forth at the Willamt(3
university gymnasium Friday ev-

ening. following, the night shift
parade through Salem street? I t
students armed with ' fire bratui
and noise makers.

The event will mark the hej-ir- i

ning of the annual Willamette
nnlversity. homecomins Bchedal? i
for 'Friday,- Saturday and Sunday.
'Student' managers have bee

perfecting plans for the three ds
celebration and it . is ' to eclip-- '
homecomings of previous jcrs i i
point f entertainment.

The- - collegiate bedlam in man-
aged' by , Kenneth. Litc!ifi-ii- i

Booths In charge of variona carsr-u- s
organizations will line the wdii

under the balcony, of the gymn.:.--ium- ,

while' the center of the fic ?

will be reserved for. stunts
other special features. -- Sorae 1.
the numbers "on the proraii .

demonstrations by the tur.: .

class end the Bcience club and a
xuulef.l prolan uu.ir t c.;u -
tioa cf v."i::;j ir..;; 3y.

A rll ' "

. .II I : t

ci. tL. ir... r
a f -J i ' f- --

ta 3 s 1 .'1 r : -

Other 1 ..'

olatlon of Justice. The trial was
' prciddoTr-,lr- y Judse Eakln. of

5 Astoriirwmdjbender, was bly de- -'

the boys, if they have sisters or
aweetles, provide themselves vrlth
mlddiesr' ;';:, . .

"

It has been thepractice to ob
fended by John F. Logau and. Joan
II. , Stevesson.'Vwe!! known 'Port-
land attorneys;. Vets time was

i The two ; men arrived October
28 at Quebec on hoard the Steam-
ship .Mount Royal. . From Quebec
they proceeded to New York where
Lore became 111. He is now in a
New York hospital and attempts
are being made; the telegram said,
to', bold" off the operation t until
Love reaches Portland.' '''--- '".

serve the tradition on th eday .preXlearajruan Guerrillas Engngcd by
V. United States Fcrces

- MANAGUA. Nicarasua; Oct's 1.

ceding the football game with Eu-
gene high school. Since this game
, . . . . . , n,

AP) United SUtes-marrh- es!

cede the game against Corvalllshave been 'in another engagement
high school. . .. -

; consuxn3 .a tne jury,
-- art- Z&'i' "s ia 11 vt re required

ta iri'X slrferdant.The Jijy, af--
ter ItQlag theevidenee, the argu-- 1

menta of the attorneys and the In- -j

stff" ons" ot the coart.s returned
Ajr3Ict of . m urder 1a the first

desree and Pender wae?emtenced
, to the gallows. "I have - never

j. c. pen:;ey to speaicwith iacaraguan guerrillas, preb-abl- y

followers of . the rebel Gen-

eral Sandino.: There were no cas-
ualties among the marines or na-- L-- 0. HERR0LD TO SPEAK! Hew1 of Nat ion-Wi- de Store Sys

tem to Be Here Tlmrwlay .tlacal guardsmen,-bu- t five of the
Ur.::ts were killed, and several
wounded. 'J Will Address Celery Dinner at

Portland Chamber
tried ' a case where the evidence
was more conclusive of guilt. . J. CJPenney, who has achieve !

for himself national prominence.
through his nation-wid- e system of

WANT EGG VAR STGPID clothing stores, will speak at tie
chamber of commerce rooms

1 AY - - ... xv --v- y Thursday night 'at 7:0 o'co-- -
r-- r -

Rial f r: tCoorrlt'T and Dealers la-Con- -

Pender- - appealed to tve" supreme
, cc'irt, "Judge .Ramsey wrote ,tfco

iik:n. and hi finding wai con-
curred in by Judge IJcBride,
luisa.Ioore and Judge; Eakki.
TLe r inian saysr 'Ve Lare. ex-in- iz

l the evidence and we f'nl
,:;ers as sufficient 'to authorize
t'.a (r I court to sabrnit it to the

ry. i tv.irk that the eviieacc
: rr. scutroa' was-- , clearly

' 'Vsnrrcrt ' tLa TcrJU-- t

L. O. Ilerrold. prominent farm-
er of the Salem district, will make
a ten minute address at the celery
day dinner of the Portland cham-
ber of commerce November 17, it
was announced yesterday. "

Celery grown In the Lake Lah-secti- on

will he featured. at the
dtnncT. - Te Celery h t'n? fur-n- l

:.ei by tie Lablsh Meadows cel-
ery nn!on, cf v;Uc T.zj Fuku a is

I

under auspices of the Farm Ilt'.a-t?o- ns

comEiitte cf the KIwan53
club. .'Invitations hate been

to all who wish to attend.
The. farn relations"-'- . er.imf.ttEe

cor.H'.st3 cf Can Clarstcrs, Ado?rh

1 1 . . .

v
. l.Ict at rortlund

ror.TLAND, Oct. 31 (Ar
Stejs are'teiag taken to end th?
eg price war between the co:
operatives as.3 , r.xiT"-
dccliaeJ five cents te 50 cents, as
ilrst3 lc li iZc at tta ?.

v:Fr-'on.
Dr.


